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a large measure to make the design of
SEATTLE'S CHARTER.against the cheap carrier and deprive it

.. . . n.1 ,T;i C.n.AB FAVORS DISARMMENT.THE HEW SHIP YARD.into the woods and it is supposed was

cared tor bv his Indian mends while

others were trying to capture him.
of all its Duainesa. ine inueu ""
would soon find that its railroad propAFTER THE BATTLE.

tne exposition an artistic succesi-s- .

Among the innumerable great structures
that are the creation of Root's genius is
the Rookerv in this city, said to be the
finest office" building in the world. He
also designed the Fidelity Trust 's

buildinir recently erected in

erty consisted oi two streams oi ruonuu-nin- e

from Omaha to San Francisco.

onEmperor William
Some seven weens aner

was starved out, and gave himself up.

On November 16th he was tried and con-

demned to be hanged. .
The execution

took place today in the ail yard under
, ci itr Slumach

Committee to Amend it
Organizes.Tacoma Will Probably

r-a Tacoma.the yuestion.Dempsey Used up by

Hard Blows.
Get the fnze. BILL'S NAME IS lIUU.

Washington, Jan. 16 The state de-

partment has received no further news

from Minister Egan concerning the rev-

olution in Chili. Senor Pazano, the
Chilian minister, has received no infor-

mation since the disturbance, excepting

a despatch that vessels in the Chilian
nnvu hrl revolted on account of the se

Charge oi Diicim
was very weak and had to be assisted on

either side to the scaffold. The drop fell

at 8 o'clock, the body falling 8 feet 6 The New Hampshire Legislature Wants
Him to Stop at Home. A PLAN OF WORK ADOPTED.

NOW AGITATING ALL EUROPEinches, and he was pronouiiceu ...
H.. Jan. 10 The RepubTO COMPETE FOR WARSHIPS

HE WAS GAME LL THROUGH. 3 minutes uuu uo
tion was excellently conducted, not a licans decided unexpectedly yesterday tovere discipline that had been resorted to

by some of the officers. A telegram
from nrivate sources, stating that

The Inltarlan Club Banquets at tbe
Rainier Hotel and Ulscusses

Religious Organizations."

hitch of any kind occurring.
was about 75 years old, and this is not
the first murder he is supposed to be im

hold their senatorial caucus. 1 tie meet-

ing called for last night opened fatally

for Senator Chandler's force, for his
Chill Port

of War
to be Closed to

--South American
A Hairs.Chili had ordered a blockade upon her

And Will Alto Build Vessels For the
Pacific Coast Trade Work to Be

Commenced Immediately.plicated inWhat Beat the Nonparell-Wh- at Promi-

nent Sport. Think of the Flght-F- 1U

May Star.
porta was shown to the minister last

He had received no such news
rival, Dr. Ualhnger, was nominated on
th second ballot. The caucus had notIN A UAU BUSINESS.

and he construed it as favorable to his got to work until 9 o'clock, when it be
He Steals Young- Ladle" and Gets Into

Saw Francisco. Jan. 16 It was inti- -
Trouble.

Vnrnr. .Ian. 14 The Star's City of vYiitf.ri BnuiA time a.srQ that before long
came immediately certain that Wiand-ler'- s

men were shaky. The result was as
follows: Total number, 101. iS'ecessary

Chicago, Jan. 16 The cabled an-

nouncement that in the diplomatic

circles of Europe the belief is current
that the great powers are on the eve of a

government. It is his supposition that
the rebellious ships sailed to Iquiqui to

solicit support and sympathy from the
San Fbanc.sco. Jan. lO.-P- atsy Ho- -

iu r.ii.Vnntcn referee, said tme

Seattle, Jan. 10 The committee of

the city council and representative
bodies of citizens appointed to prepare
amendments to the charter met last
evening in the board of aldermen's room.
Those present were: Aldermen W. N.

Snyder and Moses Korn, Delegate S. M.

an attempt would be made to establish
morning that he attributed Dempsey for a choice, VI. me nrsi vuio nvc

Gallinger 95, and then the stampede bea new shipyard on this coast, it was
oian ntnteil that, the enterprise would be

Mexico correspondent writes : The police

of this city have made a very important
arrest in the person of a distinguished
looking Frenchman, who gave his name

general disarmament is Dy J . von iveseii,
a prominent banker of Germany, de

ci lzens there.
That these solicitations were rejected

and that the ships retaliated by placing
gan, and theseconu Dauoigave nun nu.
The result was received with cheers and

defeat to his lack.ol.strengm
ina. Dempsey's pluck and

generalship, but says that Jack has clared untrue.liberally backed and would endeavor to
secure a place of importance in the

industry oh this coast. A new
a blockade upon the port. Tne law tnat
tha intndnnt of the citv refused to rec

Shipley; R. H. Goldie and K. J. r,

of the Board of Trade; T. W.
Prosch and J. T. Ronald, of the Cham

"That such is to bo desired," he said,
ia nndisrmted. but its coming to pass

made unanimous. The Democrats will
hold their caucus by Monday, and a

by legislature will at once begin.

It will be Gallinger without a doubt.

as George Roux. lie arriveu in una
city two months ago, accompanied by two

very handsome young ladies. By their atnf.lt nf information received confirms ognize the rebels is gratifying to the
post dates my tenure of life and I am

what has already been published and ber of Commerce; Alexander Wane, oi

the Western Central Labor Uuion, and
J. T. McCorry, of the Builders' Associa

minister, as Iquiqui is one oi tne
of the country acquired from

In tha iwivnt war hpt.wpen the two
not past the fifties. Tne only part o;

h ronort that bears inspection is its A PHANTOM SCHOONBK.gives some inside details ot tne new ven-tnr- o

The head and front of the enter

appearance it could be seen mat tney
to the higher class of French

society, as they lived in grand style and tion. Delegate Hanford, the other mem
reference to Emperor William favoringcountries, and it is an indication that

spent money lavishly, tnougn in a most
Borrowing Money on a Fictitious Cargo

of Sealsltlns.

Los Asgei.es, Cal., Jan. 10 The in-

formation wired to San Francisco on the

the idea. He does tavor it. as to iu
nmneror intendine to publish an invita

ber, was absent.
Mr. Korn called the committee to

order and, on motion of Mr. Neufelder
seconded by Captain Snyder, Thomas

the inhabitants are loyal to uie presem
government, and not in spmpathy with
the present insurgents. Iquique is the

prise is Captain McDougal, who is gen-

eral manager of the American Steel

Barge Company, of Minnesota. He was

authorized by a company some time ago tion to the powers to participate in a
disnrmampnt. that may be true. Itsecond city oi importance u" n uvui..

American coast, and its exports last
..MotoH n, ts linn 000. A laree

lived too fast and win never u w.
WftSe

"Too much cannot be said of his ability
said llo-ga-

when he was a lightweight,"
"He then stood over lightweights

as Fitzsimmons now stands over middle-weight-

Jack was clever, game and a

good hitter, and a humane fighter.

There is no man who can fail to admire

the humanitv of Fitzsimmons, and

there is no doubt that as a middleweight

he is the peer of all the men in that
class."

Paddy Ryan, the was
to "tip" Fitzsimmons off

one of the first
as the coming man, and when ?it.ira-nion- s

fought McCarty he advised all

his friends to put their money on the
former. "I thought he would whip

W. rroscn was unanimously
chairman and R. H. Goldie secretary.13th, that the schoonbr C. C. W illiams

had arrived at San Tedro with 22,000

sealskins is utterly without foundation.

to appoint a man to visit tne coast anu

locate a suitable place for a plant. The

agent recently returned to the East and amount of English and American capital Mr. Prosch called lor suggestions as to
the course to be pursued.

Mr. Korn said he proposed that each
noivihor nf thp pnmmittPO tllorOUSrlllV

respectable way.
They soon succeeded in being received

into the most select Mexican circles.
Their happiness lasted until the police
arrested Roux, on the complaint of the
French minister in this city.

It seems that it was Roux's custom to
entice pretty young girls from their
homes in France by offering them dia-

monds and imaginary wealth in Amer-

ica. Having brought them arcoss the
ocean, he would place them in disorderly
houses. It is claimed that he has ruined

No such schooner ever entered tne port,
i.oj .nn iroaool nf that name ever

would not be unlike him and it would

increase his stock of popularity, but he

would not, in issuing the invitation, be-

lieve that it would be accepted or, even
ii accepted, that any good result would
come of the meeting.

"You see, disarmament must be agreed
tr hv ovprv nation on the continent. No

been engaged in the coast trade, aceord- -
familiarize himself with the charter and

is invested there, and uie mnusiei is,

of the opinion that the blockade will be
of short duration.

Lima, Peru, Jan. 16. The Chilian
iron-cla- d "Almirante Cochrane," has

loft Kv thp steamer

upon his recommendation, it nas Deen

decided to have the yard on Puget
Sound, probably at Tacoma.

San Francisco builders will therefore
V.n In tnn olnflR Pnm npt.i tfon with

in tho innrirmio rponmnr. at the next meeting Drmg in any recom
Investigation snows mat. a seuuuuig mendations he had to mane.

Mr. lionald said that the d

objections which occurred to him were
man, claiming to no me master ui mo
n n Willinnis. hits been diiDin1' a num"Santiaize" at Iauioui. The Coch- -11VJV 1'C l 1 -

thpir formidable rival. The main idea
of Capt. McDougal is to build ships for ber of merchants in this city, lie has

.nnnlii oil thnt Ihp was Ivint?
a large number of families ot tne netter
class in Paris and the principal cities of

to the woraing oi some oi um uniiiiaiii-c-
under the charter rather than to the

rane's" commander has given notice
that he will blockade Iquiqui on the 20th

inst. The Peruvian government has re-

ceived a telegram from the consul at
r,,;,,l atntlno that. the. various consuls

barter itself. His understanding ot theat San Pedro and upon the strength of
l, .;,l Una nf

Dempsey," said Paddv toaay.
Bimmons outclasses Dempsey just as

Dempsey has outclassed many of his

former opponents. Fitzsimmons has
and merchandise. Another specialty
will be the construction of steel whale- -

one imagines that France, with the
wounds she received in 1870 still painful,
would disarm, and would it be safe for
Germany to do so under such circum-

stances? Russia would not consent to
disband so much as a regiment. The
Czar has his eye on Constantinople, but
Emperor Joseph will not see him take it
...ui..nf a Dt.nio-l- Uprmanv nnd France

ranee.
One of the two young girls he brought duties of the committe was that it

n.nno,r tin liail aninp inntivp in secnrbacks for Pacific coast trade, in certaintO thlfl City 18 namCU illumine moi iiimuc.
v,.Ur.r.a tn 11 family in the French are going to protest against the threat 1.. Ili. ..lloalinn in Wun Krnnpispfl nf

should prepare what alterations should
be made, in view of the experience the

ened blockade. All telegraph wirescapital, who, after having found out the lllg lilIU JIUUIllllllull
the false information as to the arrival of

the C. C. Willians. What his motivenorth of Nolparais have been cut. people nad nau aim rcpuiu d

to the council. All classes were repre- -
onrl otli.h nilP Hllnllld TH'Oniirewas has not been unearthed.

whereaooutB oi tneir unugmei tuiuugu
the French minister of foreign affairs in
Paris, preferred charges of abduction AN EMPTY HONOR. must watch each other, while Italy must

beware lest she be crushed in the strng-nl- o

aViniilil nnp t.nk nlaee. As for Tur

taken very goou ur 'V
never drinks or smokes and has a better
form than Dempsey. I think that 1

can whip a number of our best
heavy weights if he will only try. I

think Fitz and Charlie Mitchel would

make a good set-to- . Fitz is as clever aB

any of them."
,r; turt lnool hnntr.maker. who

amendments, as Mr. Korn proposed.
Wl. ...... n...po o rfmal innnv

quarters it is believed that some prom-

inent local shipbuilders are directly in-

terested in the new yard and it is their
intention to secure contracts with the
navy department for turtle back ships
for navy. The new yard will be built
during the present year and Capt. Mc-

Dougal will arrive here in a few days to
super.ntend the preliminaries.

Over $1,000,000 is invested in the

GONE WRONG.against Roux. The latter will be extra It and GetsIntrigues forSeattle
passed since the charter wa3 adopted,key, well, no one cures, i miHgine, iun

: J itl, linn ormir "ISTn Vf.11 TTIIIV A San Francisco Lawyer Admits Taking
10 UUJJO 1111 "Ci i"j "J J
rest assured that Europe will, for a long Trust Funds.

dited presently.
The two girls are prisoners, under the

care of Manuel Garcia, the jailor of the
municipal palace. ,

WhlCIl tliey Ollgllt to iuluhiuiiiu mo
council to repeal.

Mr. Neufelder eaid that the charter
ahnnlil Via roan nvpr. SO mftnv claUSeS at

San Francisco. Jan. 10 John C

Nothing.
Olympia, Wash., Jan. 14 An empty

honor Seattle has captured in obtaining

the location of the offices of the state
board of trade in that city. The board

time, continue unaer uruia uu tuat
America will continue to feed her."

IVingwiey, liiu .v.w. .

backed Fitzsimmons, said this morning

that he had not overrated Dempsey. 1

watched his fight with LaBlanche
, i ii ..;.! ho 1 was bet

Hall, a well known lawyer, is reportedscheme. Captain McDougall stated in
private conversation that by the end of

this year he would have the new coin- - each meeting, and gone through in deto have confessed the embezzlement of
Two years ago nuux camo

under another name. At that time he
was accompanied by another girl, a
member of a respectable family of Paris.

U. uiuinrr n tnilff time ill the CitV
more than $150,000, which is said to
havn Vipnn lost, in minins stock specula

ting $20 to $100 on LaBlanche near the
end of the fight. They said that La- -

tail. Ittney read it tuiougu us u nuuic
it would present itself as a whole.

Cimtain Snvder favored general con

SOUTH AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

Seizure of a Cargo by a Chilian Irnnclad
Armed Peace.

Tim. v,-i- i .Tan. 10 The Chilian

is already in a hopelessly demoralized
condition, and while it may serve as at
present organized as a sort of annex to

the local Seattle board, it cannot be of

nnv rpal confienuence or do the work

tion. Most of this amount composed the sideration first, submission oi amendof Mexico, Roux placed the girl in a dis-

orderly house here and ran away with
nf hpr innnpv.

have boats running in the Pacific coast
trade. Three steel barges are expected
to arrive here within a year. It seems
to be the intention of the company to
eauiD several steam and sailing vessels

estates of John Hawlev and Marvin A
lilanche was getting me
after all the punishing Dempsey gave

LaBlanche I couldn't see that it was
n ottopt. nn the Marine. His irnnpln d Almirante Cochran bus seized a Baldwin, which was entrusted to Hall'B

cargo left by the steamer Santiago atwhich such an organization should beIn order to entrap his last victim, e

Mermaide, Roux published the fol care, and the widows of Hawley and
and run them on its own account.

ments and reference to
Mr. McCorry advocated taking the ar-

ticles up seriatim and then submitting it
to Mr. Walls favored
the same course, but Mr. Goldie opposed

As there were only 10

of them, they had better work as a com

Baldwin are now left in a penniless conInuique. The Cochran's commander
has eiven notice that he will blockadelowing advertisement in ai ariBiau news cause it lacks the confidence even ot its

1
officers.SKATTLB SCHOOL BONOS. dition. Several banks and private indi-

viduals are also reported to have been
paper: "A family trom JN ice, at present
in' Paris, desires to secure the services of Inuique on the 2Jth inst. The Peruvian

victimized DV liail, tie is 10 m piuae- -

body did not show any signs of punish-

ment. What was the good of hitting if
the blow t lthere was no force to

hacked Fitzsimmons because I thought
- he was a far better man than Dempsey.

A large clever fellow can always whip a

small clover fellow. Now if Australia
says it has another man who can whip

Fitz inside of ono year I am willing to

lose $20,000." .

mittee ot the wnoie, considering omy
nno nf twn Orlil-lP- lit. ft tilTlR. foi' l)V SO

Sold Three Times But Not Yet Disposed
Of.

RinTTi.it. .Ian. 16 It is DroDoaed by

a refined young lady as companion."
lie received many answers, lie engaged

un.moiilp iv,r 4fl franca ner month
cuted. The news has caused the great-

est surprise, as Hall has always been
looked upon as scrupulously honest. He

doing a moro united result would be ob

Dr. Conover, of Port Townsend, one of

the executive committee, savs he is dis-

gusted with the whole affair. Dr. Cal-

houn, president of the board, would not
have accepted the place if he had known

the true situation of affairs. Governor
Black, of Fairhaven. savs, "the institu

1I11DQ illlllll,'""
to accompany his supposed wife, who is the board oi education to endeavor to

gavernment has received a telegram
from the consul at Inuique stating that
the various consuls are going to protest
against the blockade. The blockade ex-

tends to Coquimbo. All the telegraph
wires north of Valparaiso have been cut.

ri.m.r 1. T,,vT..n Ian 111 T t. is allpppil

the other woman who came wuu ""u, place the school bonds on the market
tained. He objected to tne appointment
of on the ground that
the members of each sub committee
would be familiar with tho subject they

to lSice. . thrnnffh John 15. Macdougal. who con
is a man ol nne education anu guuu law-

yer, and with refined tastes. He has
never lived extravagantly, and great
sympathy is expressed for him and fortemplates a visit to New York in a week

tion is already a dead duck." Chester
his mmiiy.

nan to ut'ai u in, line uie un.i.i
bers of the full committee would not,
and thus would not be in a position to inWa,nd, lnmont.H vp.rv PPTlOUS V tneor ten days, and it is proposed to nave

him tnkn the bonds with him signed by

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. ..p

the winner of yesterday's great fight,
appeared at the St. Charles hotel shortly
after 9 o'clock this morning, looking

very little the worse for wear after yes-

terday's battlo. He wore a tall hat and
. -- f iU.. I.t.af at trio A

Will Fight Choynskl.
Rau Francisco. Jan. 10 It was au

that the Chilian government allows no
dispatches to be sent out of the country.
Nevertheless it is avowed that the con-

ditions of Chili are that of an armed
peace; that the government is concen-

trating military forces, and that the
Chilian Congress will demand the resig- -

I .l. t fl.n l?0,.,lV.lin

turn of affairs and prophecies that re-

organization will have to take place be-

fore the board can do anything for the
benefit o! t ho Siur- - ut.ie, some time

the members of the board, and negotiate

them if possible.
Those honds have been placed for

telligently consider eacu report wiuiuui,
prejiaration.

Mr. Korn proposed to show that the
charter was a failure by the working of

, .1... ...I ,11.-- nt

thoritatively stated last night that Fitz- -

sim mon's next fight would be with Joe
3J",-J'! "cured tle PP01,,!liient of F. S.

sale Mi.Jscob-fwtb- , ef JrWrftiget- -

Choynski. It is already declared that
Fitzsimmons has eiven his consent to

nation ui mo yicoiucuu v.. un. uvjiuwiv.
London, Jan. 10. A dispatch received

here from Valparaiso today stated that
the Chilean men-of-w- have given
nntino that, thpv would hefyin ft blockade

Meany to go m&-j,-.-"ui'- i" "
and countv commissuniers to get their
assistance "for the World's fair associa-

tion. He killed two birds with one
stone and organized boards of trade in

meet Choynski and Choynski will be
communicated with at once to discover

it and to snow tnat tne necis um nun
work together. The council was blamed
for everything, when the fault lay with
the board of public works. He in-

stanced an order by the board of public
works for the building of a scow or a
ship, or something of ihe kind.

rni'VLAB l'UKHSUUK Din IT.

What the Krlcmls of the Silver Bill
Think.

Wahiiinoton, D. C, Jan. Ill The Star

says: From the general tenor of con-

versation among the silver majority in

the .Senate it was apparent thjvtjhey
regarded theiT'victory as merely due to

the force of the irresistible popular de-

mand which they believe will make
itself fult in a similar manner in the
house, and ultimately in the executive
maimion. More cautious and conserva-
tive friends are inclined to think that
the action of the senate will prove to
have been a fortunate thing for the coun-

try.
It may serve to satisfy the strong crav-

ing of the Went and South for financial
relief and thus prevent a recourse to
more extreme measures in the way of

f nn.f nf Tnnlnno Tnmmrv 911 Arl- - if it is agreeable to linn. it is most
likely that the California Athletic Club
will put in a bid for this match.

Ul HID jmiv avju.u ........... j .

ditional dispatches declare the portB of
fll "- I- 1.1 l.nrln.t in n.rlartnintll.,l11ll

Nound jNationai nans, nu, owing m

the tightness of the eastern money mar-

ket, has been unable to float them. Mr.
Furth states that he sold them
three times, but in each case the parties
have been unable to come up with the
money owing to the financial stringency,
lie states that the members of the school
board have a perfect right to take the
bonds from him if they are dissatisfied
with his attempt tosell tliem, but de-

clares that ii they are left with him for
h Mill fulfill his contract with

tyllllO Hit! UlUUtVUUCU 111 Vilim. luuiiviiuji. rihnvnalri wns formerly tho boxinff
Mr. rroscii proposeu unit tney win

appoint about ten .committees, the
nf which should be taken up one,oato,. nf tho flnlifiirtiin. Athletic club.tne nitrate iruue.

: ....T.-nmn- lln-- .Ton lit TllPnrPH
and is considered by his friends to be a or two each evening. They should act

! non.1 nf mni-- ohina nn tho VnpiflP.
first on these reports aim, wuen movery clever tighter, lie had a ngnt wun

Jim Corbett about avear ago. The fight

all the northern pari oi tne nuu
brought their delegates hero pledged to
Seattle. Then the Seattle men, to give
excuse for the locating of the headquar-
ters there, offered $3030 bonus and said
they did not want the offices.

The Tacoma men Baid all they wanted
was a fair shake and if it came to the
matter of putting up a bonus they would
go one better by giving $3100, or they
would agree to have headquarters in the
two cities and each to put up equal
amounts. But the Seattle men knew

a long overcoat ui mo
accompanied by his trainer, Larrq.ll,

nd his friend, Doc O'Oonnell.
To a rnrjartof, whom he greeted
l,as"antly, he said: "Well, I told you

I wou d win easily, and I did.
Pjhereisnotamark on Fitzsimmons'
LL small abrasion over the
'"gill eve. He says he received that
from a blow of Dempsey's head in one
of his desperate rallies. "I did not get

a single blow in the face," said Fitzsim-
mons, "but Jack landed two blows on
my body which I lelt at the time. I can
assure you I have no plans for the future.
I am entirely in my trainer's hands and
must bo satisfied with anything he does.
I consider Dempsey a game man and
clever. He is the best man I ever met."
Jack Dempsey slept under the influence
of opiates last night. The bridge of his
nose is broken, and his ribs were sa sore

that he continually groaned and tossed
until a strong narcotic was administered.
This morning he looked badly bruised
and swollen about the face and month.
His skin is reddened and sore, and a

piece the size of a man's hand is scraped
from the back of his neck on tho left

station now mua iair to result in an m- -
nynnaa nf A I 111 lO llrftmil'll SnilRflrOn llV whole was done, go over it all again lor

inn r n nim nn ii na rtm npjir t. iiin final action.I . 1.:.. .Un. ...111 .nl.- -at least one snip, iiu tiint uuc win jjiuw fornia, and was witnessed by a small butthe board of education. He has been
diligent in his efforts to place them. He Mr. Korn moved that the recommen-

dation of the chair be adopted and thisnnf at thn Maro tclaml vnivl select company oi spoi ls, n nun uji
fl.nn fmiYi Slun IiVnnplspn nn ft tilsboat.has lately received a letter lroui iew

V 1. tl.o rofitai atntprl that, hp and heretofore intended to be sent to Choynski was badly beaten, owing, it is1UU 111 llivn i, . uv.
had no doubt of his ability to dispose of said, to the poor judgment oi nis secuuu,

was carrieu uiuiiinnuusiv.
Mr. Korn moved that a copy of each

ordinance passed under the charter be
procured for each member, but on ob-

jection said he would be satisfied with

China to become Admiral iseiKnap s

I fho intnnlinna nf thpnpnsrt,-
they had the meeting planted and made
nn n.fanQanF ilninff tho ROnarP. thillST.them uy icoruary i.

the scneinea ui nut mum:',
which are meditated so seriously by the
Farmers' Alliance and rural political
agitators in the interior of the country.
The defeated party takes matter calmly
but rather gloomily.

HK 8TOPPKTH ONE OF MANY.

who would not permit mm u ium.
i?nuhin ia .Tnp's strong noint. while Cor

ALL ABOUT A PUN. They made Seattle the headquarters for
.i i 1 I .1 rt ..ot tho hpt.t is particularly clever iu out-fig-

tne ooaru uuu mon n nv ...
ment are carried out, Bhe will remain on
the Pacific station, and Admiral Brown
will transfer his flag from the Charleston
tn hnr Tl.ia will tri up thp Pai'ifip stnt.inn

ingofficers. Four men were named tor
!of onrl all Hoplinprf hpforfi Dr.

Seattle Prisoners Have a Time.

Seattle. Jan. 10 Several of the coun A lYTIner Frozen to Heath.

two first-clas- s modern cruisers, and willCalhoun, who had not been present,
i i i t .1 i . amQty jail prisoners engaged in a "free-for- - Portland, Jan. 10 S. K. Bradford, a

mining engineer, who arrived here to- -

:.in ilnv from the Seven Devils mining die
add much to tho emciency oi tne squad-
ron, though there will be plenty of work
for more vessels on the station, especi- -

nll.. IT n....n.nnt fm (kn nNtWinn

a single copy ior tne wnoie cummince.
Mr. Goldie said that the committee

had been appointed, not to revise or find
fault with the ordinances passed under
the charter, but to offer suggestions re-

garding the revision of the charter.
Mr. Goldie offered the use of the com-

mittee rooms of the Board of Trade as a
place of meeting, but the committee ad-

journed to meet in the board of alder-
men's room at 7 :30 next Thursday even-

ing. Chairman Prosch will announce
the committees through the newspapers.

trict in Idaho, had a dreadful experience

A Ituiiresenllltivo of Kacli House
Taken.

Seattle, Jan. 10. Tho gambling house

proprietors were doubly surprised yester-

day by the sudden recurrence of another
raid, and still more so from the fact that
this time one man was hauled up from
each game that was found running in
thohouso at the time. Heretofore it

was nameu, anu ne guv tne pun-u-

trouble was experienced in filling all the
other offices. It is a nice little scheme
to get the boards of trade of the state to
pay for the expenses of what will prove
to be nothing but a Seattle advertising
agency.

uuy ii any ui ccuicui, iui uie ivlhuut ;1 J .l.. Inl o,,rl lltonn. in getting out ot that country, anu is
n.lll ct&nfinr VlSrllv nnecessary to send vessels to Behring

Today the talk was still ail fight. The
general vordict, brielly summed up, is
that Fitzsimmons is a wonder in a class
all by himself and Jack Dempsey is the
cleverest and gamcst man of his inches
who has ever entered a ring. Fitzsim-
mons tonight Biiid : "The fight was not

Bllll DUU.llllg . j
hands and feet. He says when he startedSea.

all fight" yesterday, whicli resuiteu in
Leonard Green getting knocked down

with a chunk of coal.
While his back was turned one of the

prisoners, presumably C. J.; Sanders,
grabbed a chunk of coal and let it fly,
striking Green on the back of the head.
Green, it iB claimed, had accused San-

ders of stealing a pen.
Jailer Farrahar has placed three or

four of the participants in the cells on a
bread and water diet for their conduct.

About the same time in the day 20

members of the chain gang, who were

THEY WANT THE PRIZE. to cross tne aimon river in uie moun-

tains the grass was green and the sun
shining brightly. Before he had reachedhas been the custom to take one dealer
the summit OI tne mountains tiemcu BKXKKAL TEI.KGKAIMUC NEWS.

President and Mrs. Harrison dineddous snowstorm came on, three leet laii
in n f.i,.i hnnra nnrl thp pnld WftS in

from each house. Uy these methods 35

dealers were marched to police head-

quarters yesterday afternoon by detec-

tives Rogers, Willard and Wilson and
booked on a charge of gambling. Caati

last night with Senator and Mrs.

And Don't Want Any Competitors, So

They Kick.
New Yobk, Jan. 14 There has been

bad languago in the arrangements for the
proposed "short stop" billiard tourna-

ment in Chicago, with Slosson and

tense. He finally, after wandering about

Agnes H. Jesse, nee Uerndon, was di-

vorced from her husband at New York

In that event it ia probable that the
flagship San Francisco will go north
with all the available wooden vessels not
needed at Honolulu and Samoa, leaving
the Charleston to cruiBe along the coast
of Central and South America.

If the present disturbed condition of
affairs in Chili continues a vessel will be
needed on the coast of that country at
once to look after American interests in
case of hostilities, and the Charleston
would probably be assigned for this
duty.

The United States steamer Kanger
sailed from San Jose de Guatemala on
Jan. 13 for Corinto, Nicaragua.

temporarily placed in one oi me lower
lMa ni tlin nit.v inil with the leff

Dail 111 tllO Slim OI anueucil u iiuuiny
furnished by all. They will bo tried to-

day iu the police court. yesterday. ,Sthaeffer barred. Carter, Cotton and

two days, reached Pierce's ranch in an
exhausted condition, the thermometer
being 12 degrees below zero.

James Parker, who had left his part-

ner in a cabin in the mountain side and
gone down to Saludri for supplies, start-
ed out from Pierce's for his cabin, a half

irons on, attempted to tear to pieces
Ivpb are renorted to have kicked vigor I'owell uiavton nas remguuu iubuiiiu-mnnshi- D

of the Arkansas RepublicanTUB KATKKS KATBN
ously against the proposition to do away state committee.

And the British Dinners are Horrified.

a hard one. l uia not even gin
thoroughly warmed up. I did not work
any hardor than when punching the bag.

I told Dempsey that I was too much for
him laBt night and he had better given
up, but lie would not and I had to keep
it up, much to my regret. His game-nes- s

cost me $5000, which had been
promised me in case I won in 10 rounds."

Fitzsimmons received congratulatory
telegrams from all over tho country, and
whb glad to find that he had friends. The
Olvinpic club today paid over to him
jli.OOO as his share of the purse money,
and many poople who had won money
on him also made him presents which
aggregate 7200.

"How about the proposed fight with
Corbott?"

Jimmy Carroll, his mannger, replied :

"There is nothing In that. Fitzsimmons
is a middleweight, and there is no use

t. nn nftnr hplVVWPiifhtS. 1 le

ttieir dining tame as memou ui icuum-tio- n

for being left in irons so long.

The Seattle Public Library.
Seattle, Jan. 10 A meeting of the

lihrnrv commission was held vesterdav

with entrance fees, xne isrunBwicK

company had offered $1000 for chamLondon, Jan. 14 Further particulars mile distant, and wasirozen loueam
he reached it. He waB buried Tues-

day.from Commander of British cruiser pionship contests for players who eouid
nt plnaa with thp t.ivn lpaders. Schaeffer'Royalist" tell of an extraordinary scene

afternoon at the office of the Seattle and Slosson. Chicago billiard critics Trouble In the Montana Senate.
Helena, Jan. 10. An ugly rumor iBat the New Hebrides, when three

say that the action ot Uarter, cotton
..,,! Ti.oa in l.tnnlriiii tho Tirnippt nlnnnpii

Oregon at the World's Fair.
Sai.em, Jan. 10. The state board of

commerce met in Salem yesterday after-

noon and evening, there being present
natives wore executed by order of the
commander for eating a French trader is dictated by a selfish desire to freeze

afloat here that the seat of John W.

Power, senator from Choteau county,
will be contested. Duer, the Democratic
candidate, is here, and the Democratic

and his son. out a numoer oi voting experts who are
ii:.. . I. unm;Ql.lr.Immediately alter the execution a Willing VU piny lor UIO iiinuiiJiwiioiiip vi.

ll.n l kIuc. in Vtilliarils Thp t.hrpp
lorty delegates, irom aimostevery county
in the state. A bill was drafted and
will be presented to the legislature fornumber of natives asked for the bodies

Stevenson of New Zealand defeated
Bubear of England in a sculling match
at Sydney yesterday.

John A. Hart, mayor of the city of

Chattanooga, Tenn., died yesterday from
a stroke of paralysis.

General S. V. Bennett, chief of the
bureau of ordnance of the war depart-
ment, has been placed on the retired
list.

The President has sent to the Senate
the nomination of Alexander C. Bishop
for probate judge in Weber county,
Utah.

At Peoria, Ills., fire yesterday morning
destroyed the Dickson block, the finest
in the'eity. Loss, $200,030; insurance,
$150,000.

The directors of the Central Pacific
railroad have declared a regular semi-

annual dividend of 1 per cent., payable
February 1.

men wanted StlOO entrance fees imposed,
l -.l - l. l.o

senators and representatives neiu a ses-

sion last night, but the object of the
meeting is kept a secret. The only ob-n- f

ho nnntput. wnnlil be to secure a
and the commander supposing that themight make the same mistake as Demp
relatives wanted the remains for burial

Public Library, in the Occidental block.
It was decided to make the organization
of tho commission a special order of

business of the next meeting.
A list of periodicals for the reading-roo-

was revised, and will be ordered
immediately. Tho list consists of about
150 publications, embracing the best of

every department of periodical literature
of Europe and America. It was decided
not to place any limitations upon the
apportionment of the readingrooin. It is
expected to have it opened within a
month.

News in W ashlngrton.
Washington, Jan. 10 Senator Dawes

in commenting on the British attempt

sey, and be sorry, it is 1101 guuu pom:
for a man to go outside of his class."

"IV.lvlt in tn rOiivftr " Bllid Fitsilll- - two-thir- vote in tiie senate for the imgave tliem up. rue natives retired a

short distance and immediately proceed- -

anu. are repui ten ij uujuiv, lvi mo
firm's proposition that the game be at
an balk line instead of the stand-

ard balk line. Things are now
brought to a standstill in Chicago
nillianla Siphnpfpr was vflrv anxious to

the passage oi a law in reiaunn to ap-

propriations for the Oregon exhibit at
the world's fair. The bill provides for
the creation of a board of exposition
commissioners of the state of Oregon,
consisting of a number of persons to be
commissioned by the governor, and who

peachment proceedings tney nave
threatened. Democrats say that all

.nno,,,.ne OetpH IW111 for which the Sil"
moiis, "and too big. Middloweights are
good enough for mo."

ii.,an'i llitt'ioH nf PhirAiyo. who

6U to COOK anu uuvuur Ulti uuuico hi mu
dead criminals much to the hotror of

1... ll,.;iiol, iiiltoiifEt ami thnir mpn. who
give the tourney a go and ottered to put ver Bow delegation votes are liable to be

starred Peter Jackson, had a talk with did not, however, feel justified in inter--
knocked out m the supreme court, as
tut tribunal hv former rulimrs. does notlering.

More Oood Navy.
Nbw London, Conn., Jan. 11 The trial

recognize the contesting members from
Fitz8iiiunons and uarrou aiieui a con-

tract for a tour to cover Amorica and
England, and to last six months, pro-

vided tho consent of tho California Ath

up oi niB own money nncu mc
prize. Other room keepers of Chicago
were also liberal in their tender of con-

tributions.

THEY WANT TO EVEN VP.
Silver How. II sucn a tiling is niiBuip
ed it will add to the muddle already com

snail prepare aim piace ou ciinuuiun at
Chicago a proper exhibit of Oregon pro-
ducts. The term of office of the commis-
sioners shall expire as soon as the fair is
over, and their compensation shall be
$10 per day while actively engaged.
There shall" be appropriated from the
state treasury the sum of 50,000, and in
addition there shall be a special levy on
.1, .,.....1 nMSCll on1 l!lnf 1, mill

to force the Belirmg Sea question into
tlm iTnitml States sunreme court, whereletic club, which has engagements witli

both men, is obtained. The men are
II l.l.n.l Ki, tl,p itirttotnrH anil tlinsn a decision would be binding only on this

The directors, of the Distilling and
Cattle Feeding Company of New York
have declared a monthly dividend of
one-ha- lf per cent.

Hone & Hummel, the New Y'ork law-

yers, have begun a suit against Kva L.

of the new United States cruiser Con-

cord is a complete success. Conservative
calculations place the vessel's horse power
at 3500. Jlanv members of the engi-

neers board believe that 3000 horse
power has been obtained. In the

the N. F. I'almer. ir.. com

plicated beyond adjustment.
Oglesby the Candidate.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 10

Richard J. Oglesby was last night
nnminntpd hv the ioint Republican cau

who are in the city promised to call a country, and on the manliest unlairness
nf Riiih said todav : "If the Engmeeting as soon as mey reain inline, in

tl, imiunlimn IlilviilH llllS ffOlin In CM- - on all taxable property, the money ac- -
lish really want a judicial settlement of

cago to prepare the tour, which will be crumg tiieruiroiu to ue 1UI mc uac mi mn Hamilton lor divorce, wun josnua j.
Mann as plaintiff.

A n pTmlnsidn of iraa occurred yester
the dispute, let them consent to the

of a commission consisting of

Two Men Try to Swap Wives.
Colvmiics, Indiana, Jan. 14 A queer

story conies from Williamsburg relative
Frank Helms, of that place, and Daniel
Smith, of Carlos City, agreeing to swap
wives. It is said that the Helms were
disconsolate because they had no child-

ren and the Smiths because they were
being favored with too many. By

the swap Smith's wife, four children
...nll (no.. ...am tn rn tn llplms.

three members of the United States su day in No. 1 shaft oi the Susquehanna

cus as a candidate for the United States

Senate, to succeed Charles B. Farwell.

The formal ballot was taken, with the
following result: Oglesby (54, Farwell
30, Gresham 4, Ross 1, Hammer 1. The
nomination of Oglesby was made

gin in a lew unci utr , iv

ies in America have been visited U is

proposed to go to England and arrange a
match with l'rilchard or Burk before the
Pelican clubs as an entering wedge to
the Uritish sporting public.

pany is entitled to a bonus of
J'20,000 over and above the contract
price. The trial ot tho Concord was
ended at 2:15 p. ni. today. The warship
mode the run during tho four hour
period at an average speed of 10 knots

coal company at Nanticoke, l a., tright- -nreme court, three members of the

commissioners.
An Oatmeal Combination.

Chicago, Jan. 10 A local paper Bays

that the Schumacher Milling Company,
of Revenna, 0. ; the Cereal Milling Com-

pany, of Chicago; the Cedar Rapids &

Oiii'pn'a lxiiich and three selected from
the chief tribunal of France, and agree

per Hour, ner oest ppceu uunun mu-.1- ..

I,.,,,. ... ma bunts. This the(IIIOD INDIAN. to abide by tne decision oi tne commis-
sion. France is in no wav interested in

Rockford Oatmeal Company, and me
1..0 nil,, flatmoal Cnmnanv ftirrppd

With Itiiiir Ileforms
and Helm's wife and small town prop-
erty to Smith.

lint Instipp Rush, nf Carlos Citv. on
cruiser made on a bottom fouled by two
months of idleness in East river. the controuersy and its representatives

1UI fl IVJ ..,.v. j
upon a plan of consolidation today. The
. ;!!!. .J hI (.R nD. .ani nfon the commission would certainly ne

The Democratic joint caucus was also
held last night. It was resolved that as
the State convention unanimously nom-

inated John M. Palmer last summer the
endorsement of the causus was unneces-
sary. The fact that members had eaid
thev would not vote for the caucus nom-

inee of either party may have had some-

thing to do with this.

Uliy uuiniiig luui men.
The American Bobbin, Spool and Shut-

tle Company organized at Portland, Me.,
yesterday. It comprises 95 cent, of all
the bobbin and shuttle interests in the
United States.

Dougherty, who once bothered Mary
Anderson with his attentions and who
last fall shot Dr. Lloyd in the Flatbush
asylum, N. Y., has been convicted of
murder in the second degree.

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, of the Academy
of Natural Sciem-es- hiladelphia, in view
of the reports cabled from abroad regard-
ing Koch's lymph, once more puts forth
his claim to prior discovery of tuberco-losi- s

lymph in 1889.

UllliS lniCreHLCU ICpiCSCllV W pc. iii. v.
the total oatmeal output of the country.

Architect Wood Dead.
Chicago, Jan. 16 John W. Root, con-

sulting architect of the World's fair,
died last night of pneumonia after a brief
illness. Mr. Root, though but 39 years
of age, stood at the head of his profes-

sion in this city. Upon Mr. Root the
World's fair directory waa depending in

whom they depended to satisfv the law,
while thev were satisfying themselves,
could not find any authority ior the di-

vorce and remarriage under such cir-

cumstances and hence the swap hangs
tire. The latest is that contracting par-

ties have agreed that each shall apply
for a divorce at the coming term of
court on the ground of cruel and in-

human treatment and then remarry ac-

cording to the original agreement.

II I in.

Nkw Wkstminktkr, I). C, Jan. 1(1

On September 8th, while fishing on

I.illoet Slough, a half breed named
Louis Bee was shot and instantly killed
by an old Indian named Slumach. After
murdering Pee, Slumach took the body

into his canoe and sunk it in the stream.

It was afterwards raised by Indians and

and brought here for a coroner's inquest.

After sinking the body Slumach escaped

Slave Trnde Increasing--

London, Jan. 10. Eastern advices
show that slavery and tho slaves living

in countries bordering on the Red sea
are increasing despite the efforts ol civi-

lised nations to eauso extinction of

tratlie.

The reception given by President and
Mrs. Harrison last night to the diplo-

matic corps was a brilliant one.

fair.
Senator Dawes also talked on the Pa-

cific railroads and the McConnell hill,
declaring that the measure was imprac-
ticable in the extreme. "If the govern-

ment buvs one railroad it must buy
them all," he said, "for the obvious rea-
son that when the other roads are
brought into competition with a railroad
operated by the government so as to
carry freight at cost they would unite

Merely a Bumor.
Paris, Jan. 10 It is rumored that

Parnell is about to retire from the con-

test and surrender his leadership of the
Irish party.


